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DIKE STEPS DOWN AND OUT

TIB tmE MiL inn Itanium JIOJIK
AND LIrE IX 1HK MHI1U OF fltAKCK

A Crnklnr Trrdlcl Antliiet IlmMII Pro
feeling III Innnrenrc no I lcnvee Ik-

Cunrt lloom fuollct llnti Nculhlnv-
Jllticcllan or iiI < knrlrVa Fllmir v-

LNION July 23I dont bollovo any
BO bad and so bold as Hlr Ctiarloalan cnl

unless ho lIs Innnnr said ono or tho groat
lawyers to mo as wo watchod tbo Crawford caio
today

Why I askod
Oh woll replied tho lawyer the first shIn

Of sanity In tim human raco was when Adnm
And Evn put on clothoB IMIko Is nwny buck
among tho boosts and doennt shn me I toll you

I man llko that IIs sunly demented Ho Is
totally mill ko other mon ho Rtnmls oxpoRine-
llko a naked dog ho Is unhfallhy In Ills head

i Continuing the lawyer said Now think n
moment You know Iliu Pail Mall aalel sold
tborowaa a Minotaur In London to whom was
BiTon afresh victim onco a week nnd who was
Quarrelling because throe victims In every for-
tnight

¬

were not supplied to him ITiv you over
thought tlmt Dtlkewas tho Minotaur Why

this on j reveals hIs possession of live mln
tresses at onco Mrs Crawford need 21 tho
Oldest Ho loved hor mother ruined the daugh-
ter

¬

SI two months otter her marriage to n good
and In a year degraded her until f ho rooInn ond hated him though ho kopt her In

submission TItan the oldur favorites quar ¬

rolled with tho new nnd ono of thn green
eyed put the husband on thn track Ho Inves-

tigated
¬

asked his wife and she confessed She
told the storythe story of tho single amour
found out by the husbatidand swore to It bo
lore a lawyer She hat a tiny spark of con
olonco left She wlsbod hor husband to bo roo

jllovedof his heavy yoko nnd she even wished
t tto confine tho exposure within the narrow

limits of herhonist husbands discovery and
t BSVO her other partners In sin from meeting

her fatu of exposure Tho husband Itkod the
1 law for freedom because of Sir Charless slo-

t Sir Charles sat hero und hoard tho ploR
herd the woman tell enough of her shamo to
make hor husband free The Baronet never
demurred Ho was In power and office and ho
laid No ono will bollovo hor against mo Out
411s electors soon multiplied requests for some
better vindication He felt compelled tpromise It He sought to attain It by reopen

1lng the pool And for what Why simply to
how that It had more dirt In It than peoplo

k Imagined and that although he had contrib-
uted

¬

most of the filth others bad supplied some
r And that Mr Crawford should gat his decree on

account of Capt Fosters 1U0 contribution to
SlU disgrace so that Mr the virtual cre-
ator

¬

and owner of the pool might point his con
to the decree It was tho not of a

I Slituency No one but a fuol could suppose that
the llttlo sinners would shoulder Dllkoa mor-
al1 crime Sir Chnrles is crazy
I must admit that tho proceeding Impressed
with the truth of the lawyer observations
The closing scenes of tills extraordinary

I ease wore remarkable for tho suppressed but
deep excltemnt which was manifested on all

i rides Intense eagerness caused the facA of
the principal actors to alternately with
fear or flush with triumph or perhaps at
times witn shame as Justice Hannen In his-

ii review shifted from one point to another of the
evidence The tacos of tho sympathizers with

I either side also reflected Iaol phaso an It was
j touched upon by tho

The same crowds surrounded the court as on
I the other days of the trial There were how-

everJ few demonstrations and the officials
I wero careful to prevent any ovorcrowdlnir-

Trlthln the building Hlr Charles Duke arrived
early some fore Hlr James UnnnnntOar5nd took a the solicitors table He
Showed no signs of trm anxiety which must
lave him He chatted easily with

of the officials for a low momonappear ¬

jog amom gay in his IndlTtrencan then
Beolnc the man whom terribly
pronged take a seat within two feet of him he

ti Bhifted his quarters nlth unruffled counte-
nance

¬
2 to a seat Immediately In front of ther Queens Proctor Thor dressed with scrupu ¬

lou care In a Uhtttli frock cost gray
trousers and a tied In a sailorsknot his robust but still shapely frame showed
to advantage His welltrimmed hoard helped
lOBetoiT blsflnelycut though pallid featuressign of the terrible agony of the prevlouday when Sir Matthews characterize his be
fcavlor HS b610nllnl to the nature of beasts
rather of men was noticeable
Uwo dark rings under the eyes Indicated that
the night had not been entirely passed in re ¬
freshing sleep These alone cast a doubt over
the picture of perfect contentment which Sir
Charles
Decision

looked as he saquietly waiting for the
Judge Hnnnen entered the court bowing andmlllDg He then carefully gathered up his

J papers and nodded to counsel to proceed with
their arguments Sir Walter riilliomorn arose
and bowing to the Court relumsd his address
tfblch was Interrupted by adjournment of
the court yesterday His soft velvety voice
pud gentlemanly tone was In forcible contrast
xo tho blunt and vigorous utterances of Mr
Matthews as he poured out sentence after son ¬

tence with oily volubility to show how Impon-
Blble It was for Sir Charles Dllke to commit the

ots chiireed agaInst him
Was It feasible h asked that an abandoned

Voman such ns tile woman Fanny was reo
J>uted to bo would walt fur hours without corn
x any in Sir Charles DUkes bedroom for Sir
Kbarless return 1 Was it a reasonable sup-
position

¬

that Fanny could come and go moos
antly visiting Sir Charles chamber at all

aorLs of hours without tho knowledge of a
I single servant In the house 1 Was It reason-

able to suppose that Mrs Crawford whose
degradation the herself had RO lllppantly ad
inlitei could add to hor depravity or still fur
thor degrade herself by sharing the same bed
trltb Fanny and Hlr Charles 111 ke or with any
oneeln for that matter Sir Walter thought

I It would be Impossible
Sir alter then attempted an explanation of

the nbsnce of the now notorious Fanny by
Suggesting that doubtless br desire now that

and preaumabiytrying to load
virtuous life that tthe diirk stains upon herI fehhould not be plrulol troro her and the

world in len court Imtolet her to secrets
herself Crawford conlM lon to
Ler bubanl had never mentioned Urlxton as
the Fannys resldonce nor did she sayt tiny thing about bor sending loiters to tho Ho

1 form Club
Sir Charles Dikes visit to Mrs Aahton

alter the was Sir Walter Dike
B irtstiy natural considering the fact thutHIr

f Char was tho guardian of her children Sir
Charles had never asked to see Mrs Crawford
alone und the whole story contained In hor
confession to her husband Sir Walter contemled wn the Invention of Mrs Crawford do
Signed to shield Capt Foster throw her

oft tho right scent ant
It wits Impossible he continued to believe

that JIr < Itogorson wrotu the anonymous let ¬

teN which were only tuntlllod to by an export
In pgnimuielilp

Mr Mstttltcsws hero Interposed and pointed
1 Out to Sir Walter that Mrs Ftngorsdns brother

find sworn that ho bollnvril tbo handwriting ofthe letters to bo tiers Sir Walter accepted Mr
AlatthouVH correction hut still held that thelettent vern written ly Mrs Crawford horsolfto further the conspiracy anil iloclarod It to Lo
Ilia belief also that Mr < Criiwfonl llndlng It
jiocessiiryto llx upon muiio out a partnomhlp
in bur guilt which could no longer bo hidden
Belected Dllko us tho rooSt available person
her theory being Ihl be havlnc ben-cIminaly Itlitlinatn W her mother

the witness box fur four of w0111
ClomiriM whicht wmiiil IInovltiiMy follow

It Wa Important to hour In mind ho said
that i i of th women itO 0 I Itu tho case
actMrdiiii tn Mm Crawfords story wro Illstrusses 01 Sir Charles IJilkn namely Mrs
arson Iliiuiy Sarah situ tl rosporideiifg
rnolher Was thisI IkelyrI I thnuilit not
Ilwie wm iKithlnutiiI prove the fnct but tthe
unsupported tesiiiiinv of a solrcnnrl ill-
8truluot11 be noud move It jury to

I Ii ii v bAllnind that DllkoI hllllwltlllliit tlulilliutH riot with only of
I Ihut with Mrn Crawford borsvlfrntIIII Holrtinnlv Ion that he mid not

llrllwlord hid thowllnrsH box In
u lru absence of solemnity

nod in en i feb iv with tthe ut Oct of criminatingi
Uric tor tlo silk if oh bid I ut othoiH that bo
bad Thi wAluht of lotlmonv was perhaps
ncali st DIIUo but the wnlubt of ovldunco wnu-
OvprwIHinlinriy in hlr favor

fluke Uiruughout Mr Walter riillllmorosr-
eocli sat eonii ltsntit throwing furtive

cUiiCiM oC ocfjslonally nt the Jury then staring
Tilth otol1I Crawford then looking
around Ilia court closely watchlci the effect ofany points which were undo In his furor A
jew niomonta mnde It apparent that tho lcd-

ngeniorigtlie PWatprs llu the court was that
Blr Wlilu 1hllllrnoros efortws not suftloUnt
CIIVO The facto were too many for

I dealt with many of tho Importantpoint of the evidence glossed
thorn over ThH ImperreCtrband Tie atSeapted mid with telling effect a still more
cliini CSO aualnit Dllka They sympaty of

I tit Court was oviuoutly with Owwlord uho

I

sat In sullen patience almost rnornnfl tatklnlto no Ole avoiding tho eye of the
Dllke lawyers anti spectators allko await
nif only the moment whim his rpvengfl should

bicnmplnte Crawford lIs a typical iHcgtcfitlinti
with t rail beard

WIini Judge Hannnn opnnml his charge
Dl Ikne uneasiness was painfully innnlfost
LIUKO bends of perspiration como trickling
front bis brow In constant succession Ho sat-
In full vIew of thujurycuttnl holes In a 1pioco-
ot taper with the hope appa-
rently

¬

of convincing thn jury that this was his
habit when In an abstracted mood anti that It
might account ffor tho mutilated diaries so
prominently referred to In tho evidence

Tho Judge opened his cliaro In slow solemn
anti nifitstirod tones Evry syllable which he
uttered wits dl tlnctly audlblo In the furthest
nvoBS of tho court Ileforo three minutes
hud pa fiml overt ono know that Sir Charles
Dllk was a ruined titan

The only question said the Judge Is
whether Sir Charles Dllku or Mrs Crawford
IIIH told the trulh Ilr Charles certainly very
much Injured hiIcno refusing tn gIve ovl

I tine In thn previous trial The natural Infer
I oiCCils tlmi his Bllenco then was an acknowlo le ¬

mIL of Ills guilt
In still more Impressive tenet and

Innkinu the jury full In the faco tho JUIIIOBlhl-
Wonl1 gonllnman of tlie

paxHiiLo 011I dfleroii of divorce obtained by
making tho most revoltIng charges against his
moral characlor without naytig ono word In
lila although lila counsel so ad
vl nWIIAnoo

1 I charges woro tissues of falao-
hrmds

The Judmti calm nRllollcl1 reasoning pro-
ceeded

¬

with lull damning
Sir CharlesV flimsy excuses anti nicking the
hearers wonder how they over could havo Im-
aclneil him Innooont JUdge Hannon sold that
SIr Ciittrlee dissented yosturdny when it was
alleged that ho know of at tho nrevloiia trllanti nssenled to the proposition riot to
the witness box This wits perhaps technically
correet hut It Is impossible to conceIve that
Sir Charles Dllko was unaware of the tllnn of
hla counsel Mr Crawford at first undoubt-
edly

¬

ibtiled that she tied aotumltted adultery
lib Cam Foslnr Counsel hal suggested the

RUHtililon that the shielding of Fouler necetnl-
tatcd the cunooction of a conspiracy against
Dllkn The jury must decide between the two
stories

The Judge expressed his regret that Bhnuld
havo been deomeil necessary t n call Lady Dllke
to mo witness stand liar evidence tending to
shnwthHt KirChailes Ullko was In her com-
pany

¬

two hours previous to the hour for
lunchoiin on tbn lay tIm second act of adultery
Is alleged to have taken plnco In the Warren
street house was ho thought Important If
accurate hut there was doubt about her being
strictly correct as to hours after the long lateor tnuB and It was certainly very unusual for
gentlemen Invited to luncheon to call two
hours previous to tha into set Lady Duke ho
said would naturally favor hor hubband and
counsel if they desired to mnko this point con-
clusive

¬

ought to have called as witnesses the
people at whose house they lunched The ex
cusp given for counsels failure to do thli bo-
reKHrdednsvnry flimsy

Mrs Crawfords identification of the house
In Wnrrel street where she was Reduced at ¬

grouter importance from Mm Ashtnn-
Dllkes partial confirmation of her sIsters
testimony that tho respondent left Mrs Dllko
In the furniture shop nnd wont to find the
bone Shin came buck anti said the had suc-
ceeded

¬

Then Mrs Crawfords plan of tho
bedroom whore alto mot Dllko which was ad
mlttodly corroct antI likewise her fixing upon
tho house where Dukes pensioner Mrs Itoger
sou lived and where tliougn Dllke lies strenu-
ously

¬

dented the charge three Independent
witnesses have sworn that bo was a frequent
visitor forth purpose of meeting women al
wars In the same bedroom till contributed to
confirm while on tie other band Dukes de-

nial
¬

of the alleged detracted from the
value of the whom evidence

Dealing with Mrs Crawfords morning visits
to Sir Charles Dilkna house the Judgo ob-

served
¬

that thoy wore not so froiiuout that
some otis should necessarily see her enter or-

eo her wbllo she was there The evidence of
tbo servants showed that the visits numbered
two or three Tho respontontbMrB Crawford
alleged that theno leon or
sixteen The revolting suggestion of Mrs
Crawford having slot with the woman Fanny
all wlhed to believe untrue But was It con-
ceivable

¬

that 1 woman would Invent such a
horrible story It appeared clear said the
Judge that Mrs Rogoraoti connived at nnd en
couragfld tho Intimacy which existed between
Cntit Foster and Mrs Crawford

The handwriting nf trio anonymous letters
very much resembled Mrs Hogereons and ha-
Judgn Haniinn believed these loiters wore

written by her Ho could not trace in their
chirogrnphy any resemblance tj II rP Craw ¬

fords The visit which Sir Charles Dllko matte
tn lilt sluterinlaw Mrs Ashton Duke after
Mrs Crawfords confession arid the suggestion-
of a ijulet seUemot which Included the otTer
ot an I which Sir Charles how ¬

ever denied would be a very grave point
against him Judge Hnnnen said that ho was
glad that ho could leave this Issue entirely in
tht hands of the jury Inteal of exorcising
judgment upon It

HofMrrlng again to the connection between
Mrs Crawford and Capt Foster the Judge
sail that though Mrs Crawford wn certainly
guilty of adultery with Capt that fact
roust not Influence the minds or tie jury The
Queens Proctor had endeavored show that
Mrs Crawford had not committed adultery
with Sir Charles Dllko and the jury must do
chit whether tbe Queens Proctor was right or
wrong-

As Sir James Hannan drew near the end of
his summing up anti as the points in the evi-
dence

¬

which he put forward for the considers ¬

tion of the jury told more and more against
him Sir Charles repeatedly turned to his coun-
sel

¬

and In loud voice dl seu tod from the views
expressed from the bench The Judge how-
ever

¬

took no notice of these rude Interrup-
tions

¬

proce8dlnl as calmly with his charge as
person aSir Charles Dllko

were In existence
Mr Crawford when he saw that his revenge

was curtain leaned his head upon his hands
his elbowsrestlng on the table utlwhich he 1tIn this position be quietly awaited the
which after Ibo charge from the bench could
be but Imoro formality

The jury retired at seven minutes before Iand returned bt ten mlnutel past As soon
they filed Into tho bx a breathless sllonco
again oreaied

Gentlemen have you agreed upon a ver-
dict

¬

asked the clerk
Wo have replied the foreman We fled

that IIbA decree old for the dissolution of the
marrlace of Donald Crawford and Virginia
Mary Crawford was not obtained contrary to
the justice of the case or by reason of materIal
facts not being brought to tbe knowledge o-
rt Court

Ever eye was fixed upon the jury while the
road the verdict Then without a

cheer or the slightest manifestation lot feel-
ing

¬

except that of relief that tho continuous
81rll was at last relaxed tie spectators looked

thorn when to astonishment
DIIKH was nowhere to be seen Seeing nothing
to hopn for from tbo jury ho had quietly edged
toward tho door anti when the foreman ut-
tered

¬

the words wee not obtained Hlr
Charles passed out of court a ruined and dis-
graced wan He appeared flushed and excit-
ed

¬

butstlil making ahorolo effort to retain his
composure

A Cable News reporter who was awaitIng the
verdict at the door whlsperel to Dllke as ho
passed out Sir Clares sorry this has
overtaken you

fluke replied hurriedly So help my God r-

am innocent and rapidly poaod through tbo
corridor

Instead of passing out through tho crowd
Sir diaries Duke slipped through the Judges
entrance Into thu street where bis brougham
stood ready to hurry him away from the scene
of his disgrace Hn wns driven rapidly to his
home at Chelsea Mr Crawlord walked through
the main hall of the law courts and was loudly
chnorod by the crowd therein assembled Whim
he leached the street the cheering was renewed
by the crowd outside

Capr Filter for whom Mrs Crawford lies In
many ways shown so much regard lost his
courage whelll saw the turbulent assemblage
which lila coming Ho turned biicK
and found refuge In a private room In one of
thi coors from which ho did not emerge until
lila wnultbe tormentors had vanished TboQueen Proctor was vigorously hissed

A solitary sympathizer of the fallen baronet
In the crowd outside proposed three cheers for
SirCharlei Dilko when the verdict was nn-
ununccd but no otto responded tn the CUll

him Churlos Dllko line ordered the Halo of his
house at Chelsea He will leave England and
result> permanently in tho south nf Franco

Sir Chnrlus Dllko tins Issued this address to
the Chelsea electors

iik iiicjii you are swat that the Intervention ot
Iin uimni Proctor in tilt cate of ran toot aitt Uiaw
lot j on thi tes Iii at thu anl divorce wai pronounced
cuiitrnrjI tiithejiiiletiilI HIVLIKK hat led tn a erdiclIIn Which tin inil iu ntJuHer Uniti hat been Mtlrmcdi I

TUli ilrcuiun imi hrea owns to without my lhIIKaliened to appear ly luuiuel or to aildrtMIheHltliontli Ib In allowedI locm enamlno for Iii luif
jd onthi Iiitim tielnx upiliedI Si hUt the particular or
brliitf trivtn In nliunce ttio name of wlinrmt sitI ot-
t Jitch i H lIf r this order of Itiu Court hays bteti freshiuiiillvd to the other tide
The Jueent 1roctor who accepted ionic or inv iuir-

zetllon for tie cruit elimination and Rlr Waller-
rhiuhnorc who mtlnthlned my potitlon with con pci
nuiaUm > itDpnirinir howoier riot at my advocate
but nt the cr1 minimi ot a puhllo omclitt nere alto
thirst under liriatilltadvantairo by ha > lnz praCtically
1in dltolone tlie ilefrnce Ltfore Iht ovldtuuoI In tufport of

clisi wsI giventlIhavvalwavi known how difficult my reuse would
bo even IIIt were prottnted at t had reaton toiuuoie
It would Iby my on n advliera anti I havo nirr con-
cealedt II front you but tho metho1 of procieJuri

by the tourlt IntenilHtd tho difficultyore at my pui tic lift goes I have no option but to-

ocIIllhe verdict Wlllo protecting once titan against
I can only assure you aa I lies already

often tolimnlr inured you end with equal toltmnliyI

sworn In court that I am Innoctnt al tho charge
brought Malntt mi and reipecifully sad rattfally bidI
you tarITIU I o loan faithfully

Cua11L

I
BRODIE JUMPS TIlE BRIDGE

I
nzsKtita oiiTusrti JJ1lAND BOdllNOALIVK AND tttiVNDI-

lia wire Dreird him tar Ike PenlKrlendiv-
rlTH In n IlmttD IlcU him LiVile net
to Nlerp In Ike Tomb Prnllng Ihnt ho II
the lllKPtt URn lath Fourth Vnrd

Stove Brodlo tho newsboy iiodcatrlan
tired two yoaro ago of blnl King of tho
Bootblacks nnd leadership to
his brother Dan Ever since then ho has bonplanning to jump from the Brooklyn
Ho had ha Idea that there would bo glory and

In It Six
ago he gave

placas boss
attbo Mills
and Came

near sailing

Imoney filibuster
to

I which
by leaving

I Fourthwnrd
on

Island Ho
the conclu

I 1 there was
glory nor

mon ° v In CentralBOII ATXR fU aUI Amorlcnn flllbustor
lag and bo took the money ho had saved to
Brighton Ionoh every race day to accumulate
moro by betting It on tho rncoa lie lost almost
all ho had and tho last two weeks ho had an
especially hard tIme of IL

On Tuesday of last week ho says ho rodo up
from tho beach with a sporting mann named
James A lironnnn liroillo began talking on
his hobby jumping oil Brooklyn BrIdge and
said bo was willing to do It any time I there
was any money In It Hrnnnan said would
put up 100 that lirodlo couldnt do It Brodle
took him up and wont Into training for the
jump He mado another bet of S21 that ho
would jump from High Ilrldgo early on
Sunday morning last hn says ho wont up with
a tow friends and jumped 01 Ho sold at the
tlmo that ho had jumped oI High BrIdge onco
before and didnt think anything of It Ho felt
jubilant over wlnnlnl the first bat nnd told all
hIs friends thlL in latter part ot tile week
be would jump oft Brooklyn llridco and make
a name for himself-

On Thursday ho went around the Fourth
ward and asked the advice of his friends about
the best time to jump He said ho thought of
jumping that afternoon but they told him it
wouldnt bo a good tlmo anti bo said ho would
postpone it Most of them thought the whole
thug watt oil That olelol he conoulellsomomute friend who 1paper ofuci and mado urrannnnonut with
thorn to wllest the jump yesterday morning
Then to the hack tenement at MS

Ctiryatli street whore ho lives with his funnily
nnd has two rooms on the north side two flights
up and went to tied

Yvstirdav morning his wlfo dressed him
Site watproult of his courage and wanted to
do she to have him Huccood He hind
gotoilong strip ot canton llnnnol and this was
wound around his loins abdomen and chost-
Mvo plies thick It covered him from below hla
thighs up to hil armnlis After it was tied lu
place he put Wick knitted rod Jersey ov r
It a pair of heavy striped trousers and a pair
of old Datenllnhor low shoes with thin sohH
Ills white silk handkerchief
around blx iiuik river his jiruuy Alter putting
ou his cost and taking up his black soft felt lat-he started down town

Near the bridge bo met Dun Houston of 13
Elm street Ho slid to Houston Im going
to jump the and I want you to come
along and help mi

Houston asked him If ho was In earnest
Droil lo answered that be was anti promlsea
Houston 115 and 1 stilt of clothes If he would
getti bonanti stick him up Houston promised
to do The two wont on down Frankfort
street and on the cornerof Gold street they
met Iuul Duller and Tim Drennan liroillo
mid tho salon offer to thorn and told thorthat bo watt going to maul 101 front his jump
at once unit moro In tho future and that ho
would divide up halt the tlOO with his friends

They all wont airing down South street to the
Battery There Dan Houston hired a host for
two hours from an IByearold boy who hail
charge of It Ho agreed to pay 30 coots nn hour
anti loft his coat as security for tho no cents

The fur men got Into lie boat and rowed up
to Dover street ilook There they mot Jimmy
tho Boatman and tool him on board They
paddled around for 1 arid discussed the
juinn llrodiosaid-

Weli boys Ive decided Im going to jump
the Brooklyn bridge

The boapulled up Into Dover street dock
again got out shook bands with them
all and nt halfpast 1 oclock be started up
Frankfurt street to bridge At a quarter
past 12 bi carne back and said that the wind
was too strong lunttbpn Thoboatwastled up
at the pier until IX oclock when Brodle said
that he won going to jump for certain and
started again up Fran fort street The boat
pulled out with Dan Houston Tim Brennan
Paul Butler and Jimmy the Boatman on-
board and hovered in the river south ot tho
bridge The tide was just beginning to run
out Tugs and ferryboal wore continually
passing but took any notice of
tbe boat or 1Its occupants

Brodle hail bad two drinks of whIskey dur-
ing

¬

the morning before be loft his four friends-
In the boat Ho went up Frankfort street

Nassau street bo met Jerry KanealoneISS
Jerry Im going to lump the bridge Ive

got 2U cents and I wont need only two to get
out on the drive Conies In and baveadrlnk

The two went Into KosmRI Kane drank
beer and Brodln went out and
stood by the wagon road over the bridge Bugs
Waterman was standing thero

Bugs said Brodle Im going jump the
bridge Come alonl and see me

Waterman would Brodle must have
found semi more money about hint than the
20 cents for he took a dollar bill from his
pocket and said

Dora this U my last dollar Come and havo
ft drink

Ho and Waterman wont Into Kosmaks
When they came out Kano asked Brodie If ho
was In earnest about jumping oil the bridge
Brodle said ho was nnd that hn was going to
start at onco Kane left htm and started down
Frankfort street to Dover street dock

Waterman remained with Brodle Brodlo
stopped threo or four wagons and asked them
to take him over the bridge The drivers re ¬

fused Ho stopped a coach that n boy drove
but the boy refused Brodlee coat was but ¬

toned over his red Jersey and there was noth-
ing

¬

unusual In his appearance He saw a man
driving 1 red wagon with ono horse up Park
row There were only a few lengths of pipe In
the wagon and tho load was light He went
down Park row and stopping the driver asked
him to take n drink The driver anti Brodle
went Into Kosmaks A minute later the driver
Wattirman anti llrpdle climbed up Into the bed-
of the wagon Brodln paltLbe driver two contfl
and they Marled over roadway

Before the wagon passed the New York tower
Drodlewho was standing up in the wagnn took
off his soft hataud Waved It It was a signal to
his frIends In the boat Bxsldes these watchers
Forest Hush Charley Htoyens William H-
onayne1lm Chrystal anti Iatay Sullivan wore

on the Dover street plur
Ono hlndradlnl twenty ret byontLho New

YorK took oft Ills
on the wa on bed It was ton minutes afterIoclock Hs dnippol off tba wagon anti walk-

ed
¬

along a few foot bohlnd It Ho was very nor
vous anti tapped hlu feet on tho board Mooring
as If going to danco a clog In a olniraong
voice bo hUllul to hlirsolf-

Lum to 111 1411 t tuin lid will help me God will
su ole

Ho snapped his fingers over his head as If ho
WITH trying lo distrait bitt mind by recalling-
somo nigger minstrel duty Nobody except
Walernmn this driver mild Inllpuniiin Michael
tally wIsln sight on the roadway

hurmlllni climbed upon
hits Iron DIn Ii tlit sides 01 the
drive nail c ivy Iron railing An Lo
let himself ilovn WIIrlll rrloit

thnbrldgiil-
Brodlo

Look Ciii mln going to jump off

wns iiitmultorlng down time out II of
tho railingI I tot tllmillI gpic tlalow i pole ¬

titan nut 500 bun mid went tipdilWaterman was gutting frighiinod and
greatly excited arid fmiliy thinking bo was the
man was going to arrest hint

I aiitt the titan ho shouted Its him
Stop him Ho pointed to Brodlo unit the
policeman rushed over toward tho railing The
driver of the wagon being a prudent citizen
whipped up his Iioue and with Wutoimannt
anti Jro los coats on board throve rapidly

That was the last seen of Him
lirodlo bud lot blmeelf down over the outside

guards to tho level of the llr orof the bridge
He grasped the strlngnleoa underneath time
flooring with both hands and hung thor for
ton seconds facing up the river Tbo polOmen saw It was no use to attempt to
and ran for tbo New tork of the bridge

Brodyswung to and Ire enl trying to steady
himself before bo let go tils legs were cloatogetber aI tied Uit taowas turned

anti ho took a long breath Ho worked hIs
hands close togrthnr and his body finally hung
Hill without wlnIlnlHn let go his arms outstretched
straight nbnvo tilel bead just oa thor WAr when
ho hung tolhn slrlngfitnce ho started down tho
i21 feet to time water His finger had partially

I rlosod ngaiC aftfr lotting go their hold Two
thirds or theArms bodY Hashed down rluld
The felt list tInt bo bau v61> And dropped
Just before hn nun himself froo Ufnro1 il Iin
tho air following him slowly to the water IRfriends In boat bed rowed up to
few feet nttie they oxpxoind him to fall
Ills friends on this nhoro timed him

Fifty feet from time water ho whirled a annrtnr
war around to tim loft anti lila race could bo
seen by tho people on tho pier Ills lips wore
clenched am his nostrils dilated Aa hn turnod
hIs arms bent at tho elbows antI came townbent forward so that his flats worn about
level of his eyes his knees bnt slightly and hn
put his rlaht foot forward and lurohod forward
n trlllo with his hotly His attitude WRI much
like that of n runner about to start a raco
lIlt friend thought bo was coins over on his
aido und Houston shouted lies lost hes
10811tut bn came down feet foremost after all He

flopped nor turned further bows
bent a little morn anti just before hitting tho
water ho squatted slightly

Tlmo of tim 1113 seconds and perhaps a
lltlli1 over Ho squarely on his feet lie
wit not Inillnid 15 degrees from th perpen-
dicular

¬

The splash wits very slight Spray
Hew up ton or twelve foot and bore was a hole
fur 1 Bocond where be had sunk From the
tune his hnnd was soon over the railing to hi-

strlkhllLlo water not ovor thirty seconds hid
olr xDvcn seconds after ho wont under tho
wntor bo um to the surfacn rolled over on
lila buck iid blew the wilier out of lila noo-
Tho rOdlnt was within thirty foot of him

Butler tlvelln after him llinia-
tougot to him unit two OWII bAck to
lho bout BrmlloBwam on bis miteitiid
no asPlsUuico Ho clmb In nod niter a
eli ott that cloi roil Ills said

Bully i uy Stove Thank lod Ive dono It
Iuck IH wld mo Viherou mo children Boys
didnt I do III

Each of tilt friends toll him that ho did
I old I wan going jump tim bridge and

Ivn it Havent 11 Lvery one of you
saw me do It Uldnt you

Houston torn open Drndlo shirt produced a
bottln of brandy und rnbbd his chest with the
spirits Broil took no drink untilI ho got 10

Ilnt Tin butt ww roivoil over to the pier at
foot uf tho bridge tower and Brodlo and

Houston woro landed on tho nplles thorn
IHoustonI had limt his list and a boo All this
time Duller With struggling about in the wntnr
where ho had b1 loft An onr hud binn
thrown to him might havo drowned Ho
shouted for hull and two policemen and a
crowd came A tug and time host went for him
and took him ashore Brodlo didnt lIke his
placo on the stubs dived oft mind Ilml across
lho slip to Dover street tier rope wus
thrown to him and he Imbed up on tbo plor

BrldgD Policeman Lally had boon on a dead
run down from the bridge entrance and wns
seen coming down the pier Brodle got bnck
into tho but-

Futcl that boat Into time dock saId the po ¬

Come In hero
JJo you want lo arrest me 1 said Brodlo-
No
Wont you touch mo-
No

2

Thou Brodlo and his friends came in Brodle
and Drennan woro arrested arid taken to Oak
street police station Brodlo look oft all his
wet clothoM anti capered around In tim pollcn-
mmiH room There wero no bruises of any ac-
count

¬

apparent on lila body On his rIght
phoulier was a little red spot end his rlghtsldo
was rod as If It had boon scraped lon ho
nllmbod into tIme bout Ho said that h had
been turned on his right side In striking anti
that his side was very sore Ho bowled nnd
talked incoherently anil boastfully Dr Whlto
come front Chnmueni Street JoIltnlln answer
to aiiambulanou cull He nrmn-
eoundod tils cheat prodded hut stnmncu
yanked his logs and then said that there was
nothing lho matter wlih him except that hn
had been drinking a little too much He had
taken a glass ol nhlskoy in time station liomt-
enntiareporturwontoutanti bouubt him a Iaskfull which he wits notnllonod to tOlrh-

VocLorllnLI hurt bo Doctor
told
again le wlsnl Why aint 11 he asked

Word hind boon sent up to 85 Chrystlo Street
when Mm llrudln was anilouiOv waiting She
sent down n lucille of dry clothes and he put
thorn nn He and Brennan were entered on the
blotter lS-Stphe Ilrodib bookmaker 23 seer of age smithy nf
New York innrrlJ live al bChI eti Street Drunk
and dlcriierlyi

Tiinuthy llrvnnan foremen at 13 Franklin itrel 24-

Teart old from Huston llvei at 2U East liroadwa
Sal chance

In here anybody that dont belIeve I jumped-
tbo bridge 2 Droll continually asked Alnt
1 got

Outside the station a crowd had gathered-
that blocked up Oak sLrpot and policemen had
to clear n will b1oro tlo prisoners could be-
taken to tho crowd bowed down
bifore Drodln

lies do biggest man In do Fort ward said
a ynung man

Yes saidI Brodle Sam Patch or nono of
dem fellers ulnt anything tome

If a vote bad neeu taken at once who should
bo the next Alderman to succeed P Dlvvur-
Brodln would bavu been next to unanimously
elected altnough hn lives in the Tenth ward
now He walked proudly over to lho Tombs
Court occasionally remarking on his own
aroatiiess

Justice Kllbretb was holding court when
Brodlo arrived J inn toy Oliver brother was on
hand as counsel Both Brodte and Brennan
wero arraigned It took sonic time to get a
charge that would hold Brodle He had not
collected any crowd for the crowd lied been
gathered by Butlers crlos that he was drown-
ing

¬

Ho was not drunk enough to bo locked
up as drunk anti disorderly Ho Policeman
Lally swore that Brodlo had attempted suicide
and he wits locked up In cel 23 In tho lower
tier of the main prison examination thismorning Brennan was held too but his em-
ployer

¬
Mylea Walsh who la bookbinder at 13

Franklin street gave ball for him
Brodle went to his bed In his cell at once

When his occupation 1 taken at the Tombs
be said with pride that was a bookmaker at
the races Tho charge on time slate over his
door reals Attempttd suicide

Mrs Brodler brought her three children
Irene 6 years old Stove Jr 3 years old and
Nellie three weeks old to time Tombs to see
him as soon as ha was locked up Uhe brought
a dozen bananas and the evening papers wltb
her Brodle lay in bed and ate bananas while
he talked and read the papers To a BUM re-
porter

¬

he said
Ive bean thinking of this for two years I

did It on a bet of tWo I can make moro oft It
though and Im willing to jump again any
time Its nun much Ive jumped off Illhl-
ridlotwlce nnd a big bridge out In Calornln1 long time comlnl I
didnt mind It I knew lolnI down
straight and I didnt trouble UghLna so
long OH I camo down on my feet niright except on my side which Is a bit
Talnt notbln to jump tbe bridge If rOi only
make up your mind to It and do U

After his wife left ho fell asleep
Brodle was born 23 your ago on Park street

His father was anlrlshmanunddled years ago
Ills mother Ila still alive Thoro were four
brothers of them Dan Stave Tom anti Eddie
Eddie was a little hunchback who used to keep
a restaurant on Nassau street near Ann He
Is dead Steve began business as a newsboy-
and bootblack Ho was enterprising and got
charge ot the booiblacklil stand at
old hotel two assistants llu
lived In tbn Newsboys Lodging Houso and bo
Ian lilt pedestrian record by making 90 miles

In 24 hours Afterward its made a tour
nf the West and was In many walking contests
That Is what gave him the name of Tile News ¬
boy Pedestrian His last contest watt in Balti-
more

¬

On returning hn took charge of the
bootblack stand In time MIII building whore
he hail two helpers a while tie got a
chance to mal tlOOln a lump by somlthlnlout of the run When the last
leg expedition to Honduras wits being got up
lio aotod as recrullni agent for Cherry Hill
six months up his placo In the
Mills building and linn been playing the races
since Now there Is a dime musouin prospect
before him

His wlfnwna Bridget Breon a small pretty
bmckoyedgirl who thinks nobody la so brOor no groat as her husband

Brodlo U about 5 feet 7t incItes high loan
and hollow eyed Ills hair IIs black and his
cheek bono are prominent Ho NI a typical
Fourth ward boy

Ono mutt hail jumped off tIm bridge before
Broille Prof IIt i did It on May
I8S5 anti died of It Several crnnkx Hi
seekers lor sympathy have Blurted to jump or
iiailo a nut nono of twin got any
further than tho guard rail

linronrti Vun Opitena ooot-
lnlAnEIIll July 23rhl Bareness Von
ppen RUIlol Icily strIved In lho city Ito-

day tram New York and with her maid took a Cub at
the railroad depot fornno of Shut testing hotel On
rrnchiiiK the hotel the llironeu dlicurered that tier rent
cule containing jewelt valued at tWo was mliiliiK
Miechiutrd tliuiau drher wlih haUnit II sad had him
earthed al lho hotel but tht milling yaiusbtt rnot found

Tho HarnntM recalled the fact that a laity who hadorcujlrJ ihoiamo teat II a train with tr front New
lrk hail left the tnaiu Trenton Hhe the first

traimi for rreuton and Ihli evnln Chief of nuectlvei
Kelly received a telegram front her laying
whottname It Hn lloitiri itad Linen IhalhIyj
returned the rtllculo with all thi Jewels uhi hail
taktn the bironttti Iloboll inUtako sal fa dlioov
acing her mlittkt advertuenionti to
bo tnttrled la lho New York and lhlladilpttla input

Qoallly Tell Every Time
Thi la the ritunOypty Quttn Clfaitttoi hays to J

IUI IIUIlif ihieam4l

MEN WHO MADE TIE BOMBS

siirsn41 rninHNKita rlr IFEJK SEEN

1111JIIN1 leXIIUSlEI
Knr l Nhnwt SCow llnmbt Can be Usda 11

OHO rtprIK liiTlll the rraflte n
Dlne In Dynamite Ioteiined lliiinertC-

UIOAOO July 23In the Annrchlst trial
today ltranz leln testified that Nooha ono of

tha prisoners copies of tho revenge circu-

lar

¬

In his Rnloou which tho witness Identified-

It was Nnuho who Rotf that six or seven mon
had boon klllrd at McCormioXs Blood has

flowed Noeho said
and thorn will como

atmmeperhapswhcfl-
avcrythlngwilhgotbo
other way

Pro Olson who
I I I occuplos the chair of

s PHgS sfiif Crook at Chlomig-
oUtilversityand Is also
a German scholar

Jg iostlllodthittatrana ¬

e lation of Herr Moati
boot The Sclencoy or Revolutionary
Warfare which tho

atiaun aries State offered in ovl
dance wits faithful In ever detail Tho coun-

sel
¬

for tIme defence objected to tho admission of
tho translation ae ovldonco Judge Gary ad-

mitted
¬

It nnd also n translation of an article
front the Arbeitrr Xmtuim He saId

Uhpther the defendants or oily ethers wore Intending
to haui Ilho mull kill settle or it r touching them to
kill people Iii a quoftlon for thlt Jury to find out front
the evidence There two trantlatlonl are admlliaMe tn
the Invuttliriitloil of that nue tlun-

Oustav Luhman ono ot the conspirators tes-

tified
¬

that hu nttomled the CeeUol nt the
Armod Section nt UrlofRs MAY 3
FlHChor Otis of tho prlsoiiBrn Raid ho woud
Ilk It upon hlnipBf to distribute handbills

e next afternoon
th witnuss went lo
JMngijH Hollgnr
11I iiiliner nnlllothor
men
man

had cloths Und
about their lams and
they WOrn making
bombs fuses At
7 P M thn vltmms 4Iptlteaizcn-

fatettoaddv

wont back tn LI HUMS
nail found the lonstill at work LlngggI him a email
und satehel with two

bninbH Ilu It sortie
fuse anti some cups
alsu n tin box about

There was dynamita
In it Tho box was a ioos
presented In evidence

nit witnitis said that after supper on that
day hn went tn NefTu Hull on Clvbourno-
nvnniio Wbllo on tho way bo met Llngg and
HoliKcr Homo one remarked that they ought
not to bn soon tngotlmr antI HO they went up
North iinnun whom they mat Tnlelen Tho-
wltnpRs explained that at 3 ouloek tho next
morning ho crawlod out of tied and took the
dyunmlto and bomlw buck of O den Grove and
wont thiro on May 17 with n policeman and ob-

tained
¬

thn bombs and dynamite Tile wlmoss
said ho hud belonged to tbn North Side Solai
lathe group which met at 08 Clybnurno avenue
They drilled there nearly every Monday night
with guns Tno guns worn kept nt the wit
nessR home rite sum of 10 was raised train
tbn salts of beer at B lance nt FlorrN luau on
West Lake strootJIn February last which was
turned over lo the at mod force of the carport
tore to buy amunlllnii with but was afterward
given to Llngg to buy dynamite Llngg was
at these meetings arid bought the dynamite

In February I ist tho witness said Engul made
speech atSSCIybourno avenue when lie ox
plalnnd bow easily and cheaply dynamite could
bo mode anti how iras pipe could be filled
Lard tnld how lo 1111 tIme pieces of gas pipe
and tn nrrngo a fuse and said the outer portion
ot the pipe should be bound wIth nails and
wire an that when It exploded It would cause
grimier havoc At the meetIng whoro Engol
made this speech the witness wits Chairman

rIte crosspxitnlnatlon of Lehman producer
nothing nildlllnnal and did not change his
original stnteinontH A reporter named Dress-
er

¬

dnsrrlbed speeches matte by 8pl s Parsons
anil Fiolden their threats to blow up the Hoard
of Trade building nell their assertions that
such mutt ns Mnrahall Field John W Doano
anti George M Pullman ought to be killed

Time crossexamination nt witnesses In to¬

days proceedings showed that It IH tim theory
of the Inwyers for tho defendants that In the
dynamite stories they told tho reporters and
other witnesses they wore purposely humbug-
ging

¬

their auditors tor a raostlaudable purpose
Thov were simply trying to get up a scare
among the capitalists so as to benefit the labor-
Ing mini

Policemen Treporn and Sullivan testified
that on the avanlnit of tim opening of time now
hoard of Trade building they attonded In

citizens clothes a
meeting on Market
square where Par-
son

¬

V a In a fiery
I speech advised his

hearers to use the
tT V rifle and the bomb
t I 4 ou the members of
t s f the Board A pro ¬

i cession was formedP I br the crowd with
d the purpose of fore

ing Its way Into the
A Board of Trade Mrs

Parsons was at the

1f head carrying a redj flair Spies FieldenI and Parsons were In
line A carriage con-
taining

¬

a lady was
LOUIS LINGO attacked sod the oc-

cupant
¬

severely Injured by a brick thrown
from the crowd Both policeman told how after
time processIon was turned back by the police
Spies Parsoni and Fleidnn exhibited to them
anti a reporter named Williamson shells fuse
and dynamite at the Arlinler ZritHng office
With these weapons time three defendants said
they would soon moot the bloodhounds as
they called the pollax

A stir among the lawyers on both sides sIc
nallzod the appearance of a very small man
with piercing Iark eyes who was lint In by a
bailiff Hn saul ha was 3aurIco Neef proprie-
tor

¬

ot the saloon and hail at 69 Clybourn aye
flue whom Informer Sellger and Llngg on the
evening of the riot carried fifty shells filled
with dynamite and left them for distribution
to those who worn to use thorn that night

Neef testified that Llngg Hellger and Mun
zenberi came Into hla saloon about 8 P M anti
that Munzonbitrg carried a satchel containing
dynamite Neof was
questioned by tIle
mates Attorney re
gardlng a meeting In
his hall nt which
Engal made an ap
peal for money to
push thn publication
of a paper culled the
Annrchnt

Logic declared the
Arbeiter Zntung was
not outspoken
enough In adocata-
Ing tim use of dyn
smite and therefore
it was necessary to
start a more radical sit
publication for the
worklnnmnn Lngol laureL tisimms

declared that tbo nobility of Trance had only
yielded to the people when brought to the gull
lotlnn that the slaveholders ol tno South only
yielded to the bayonets of tbo North and that
tIm wage slaves of the present would never gain
nn Ineli without this use ol dynamite or some ¬

thing noually offoctlvo and chonp-
Willlmn hlurgt sit and Oeorgo Kehulor tostl

flail that they hind printed thu Itovouga cir-
cular

¬

vision orders
from tIle Arlifitrr-
Xfituna oluoo Fred
P Roit jack machin-
istLave

¬

hlenoe that
I imitlol lit Hchnanbt

L the man generally
bollevuil to lie time

A bomb thrower wilep was In lila em-
ploy

¬

did not do nny
work In tho shop May
1 Hfhnauholt saul
lie liar other workfp to do-

Tbo prosecution
rsad frntu the Ir-
brilir Minna the

iitlt IL eliot platform of the Inter ¬

national wurklni peoplesassociation and ex-
tracts

¬

publlsheil by StiltS from Musts Science
ol revolutionary warfare These wore ad-
mitted

¬

by the Court
Lawyur 1usivr protested that the articles

wore of BO little importance that It was uanleBti
to take tin line listening lo them The jury
however liHtened to tim und with unflagging
Interest They rotlred for the night with tho
voice of the States Attorney ringing ill their
ears Herr Moata recite for poisoned daggers

Herman Jacobus and Ed Kronoko little bora
while playing yesterday Yankee alley nlcKed
up B round tin box They attempted to force Itopen with an axe wbon an explosion occurred
Both boys wore badly mutilated It was a dyn ¬

smite bomb and la supposed to bar boon
thrown into tine alley by AnorciiUU

IRRKIOLK CniNR IN OHIO

A lBYrarOld Girl ikt ViaiIPrrParatiRi
tn Ilnn Jhe BInrdrrer whea Ftmnol

DAYTON Ohio July 23Mnry nolcmotfor
13 yours of ago of slight figure and delicate
who lived with her parents north of and near
Franklin was sent to town nltersupperyester¬

day for tobacco anti axle gr° ase Dark coming
on and she not having returned her dher be-

came uneasy and etartod towAril FrriiTklin Ho
was mot nt his gate by two young farmers In a
buggy who told him that a girl was lying dead
ou the pike near by Mr Holomauor hastened
to the spot accompanied by the two farmers
and there found his daughter dead In a pool of
tier own blood the body being warm Time three
mon carried vuC remains to the Holorriecor
homo not over 100 yards awsy nnd them It
was seen tlmet the gin liar txort struck on time

foronead wlih a club that her now had boon
crushed and hor head terribly beiitnn There
was every evidence that tile girl bad been out-
raged

¬

and thou murdered her clothes being
torn and much disarranged

Jloloro daylight thIs morning searching par-
ties

¬

Blurted out on all roads and through thn
country for some clue that might loath to the
detection of the murderer At 4 A M Itollii
Mussel 22 years old a native of Franklin wits
arrested while going Into time town from the
direction of the Bceno of the murder Ho is
not a bright follow nnd gave many conflicting
stories to his whereabouts that night nil of
which have boon proven untrue Ho clalmod-
thoownerahipof a knife that was found on the
plko near where Mary Holomcg body was
mind and those and other circumstances
point to his guilt Yet thorn nro many who ex-
press doilhta John Taylor a ononrmnd
tramp peddler arrestfd a mile away is also in
the calnbooan but ho tells a straight ttory and
In thought to bo Innocent

The town IH In groat excitement and should
ovldonco point clearly to anyone Immediate
lynching ulll result Hang time wretch It
found snys every man and woman In Frank-
lin

¬

anti all time stores have ropos hanging In
theIr front doors laliolled Hang the wreteh I

Tim Coroner iIs now holding an Inquest ami
there nro ominous muttorlngs of vengeance on
all sides tho beet citizens being gathered In
groups determined to give short shrift to time

criminal as BOOH as the ovldenco pointing nut
tho guilty wretch Is clear Tim bloody bludgon
with which the girl was murdornd ha just
been found lu a ditch near tho llolomecor resi-
dence

¬

and it hats Intensified the excitement

SIIlHIlVltr HBIUItNli TO LONDUN-

Ilartltiffinn Rnyo lie Favors Locat OwTern
mont fur the Three Kingdom

LONIJOK July 23The Marquis of Salis-
bury

¬

arrived In London from Franco today
He was met by a groat crowd who welcomed
him with hourly cheers

Lord Hartlnuton has sent a despatch to time

Unionist candidate for the Bhetlands In which
he says I am favorable to local government
for the three kingdoms not necessarily identi-
cal

¬

but based on similar principles
Time report of tho Executive of the Birming-

ham
¬

Radical Union predicts that when tine
effects of the dubious tactics and mistaken
policy of the Gladstone Government have
dlud away the Liberal party will find unity In
the acceptance of Mr Chamberlains Irish
policy Tho report Is taken as a declaration of
continued hostility to Mr Gladstone

Dun July 23The Earl of Aberdeen
viceroy and his wife havn arranged to leave
Dublin Castle on Aug 3 The Municipal Coun-
cil

¬

of Dublin am preparing a farewell address-
to Lord Abordo n anti art arranging to hold a
Brent national demonstration in lila honor

Time corporation of Cork has presented the
freedom of the city to Mr Gladstone

The llurreulk FetllTul-
BjmiEirrn July 23rime city was filled to

day with visitor who html come to attend thtWHtfner-
frttlvnl I11 opened with the performance nf Parlfal
Time parts with the exception of that of Ktlnvlar were
Olleii by the Hume artiit nt In runner years hhtrr Ievl
of Munich directed ihu orclietra Herr Wmkelmnnn as-
1aniral and Mute JUtorua as AumJiy were otpeclally
applauded

Tkoi Ckcaa Tournament
LONDON July 23In the chess tournament

today Mackcnie beat Zukertort Dlackburne beat
Uanbejr Burn heat Mortimer TauhenhAUS beat lltrd
Meson lieHt LiptchuU tlaon beet llanham anti bchal-
lopp boat Iollock

Mkot In a Htreot Fight
August Fohr was shot at 11 oclock last night

In Nnwark by August Ooler fehr wao employed by
Charles llolMworth a icavenger On July IS Ocher
caused the arrest of Ilottaworth and Fehr for breach of
peace Tile cute cauie up jestorday for a pMiminary-

earing Iloltoworlh was duchariced cud Four was
mined

lie left tho court and Mtod several saloon lie thou
drove up toward hit Inane anti eeclnir Oenler on the
tldewalk In Uclmnnt avenue he aildrvted a tiiuntlnir
remark to mint otilrr ipranK upon the cart and struck
Fehr A number ol buuiws were exchanged and Ocher
was getting worted when he drew a reruUer anti dlt
charged It nt Feb tho bulk look edect In the lower
part of relic ttomarh inflicting a wound which was
pronounced ratiO Oolner wa arretted Thin wounded
man resided oti7 Linnston iirieUand la 2i ears old
Uctler It nearly win at old

Full of Wulor Tower tit Itotto way
Shortly after 11 oclock last evening the per

font sleeping In be Seaside House at Itocfcaway Beach
were awakened oy a tremendous crash They ruthed-
haltdreted Into time hall tlilnklnit the hotel was fall
lair In otliortcaine runnlnx from all jiarta of the beach
to learn the cause uf me craaii-

Tho water tower ito Coat high In the rear nf the hotel
Kith a tank containing iuolij gAllona nf water halt
fallen It fell away from tlio hotel tied It fallen to
ward the tonal a serious lot of live might hart re
suited at It would have lauded on the wing of the hotel
occupied br the aervantt A sImon time ago tome of the
servants tlept In a room under the tower but last night
the room Was not occuplod The engineer wa In the
engine room but he encaped Injury Tne loiKettlI

metal by the ownero itouitou i WaiawrUtit at 5350

Pat I the llockavrur Casino
An oil lamp exploded In the Beavlew Cottage

at Kockaway Beach beat evening Tho colttge It Just
north of and nearly adjoining the Calno Tno Oatlno-
wai packed At lho flame from tho lamp shot up a
youth In the Catino audience taw II sail yelled FireI

springing tn lilt feet Inttanlij there was a rush for
the main exit A few pertona tprang through the win
dow

Mr Offner who was on tho stare called to the crowd
to remain ttated assuring theta that there was no dan-
Ker and at the tame time ordered micro Cape to atari
tho orchestra which he did Quiet was foon restored
hid hose who fled from tho building returned The
daintt from the letup were put out before any ttrloua
demitaga tyas dune

1ucUIlt Ne t ta Delaware far Trial
PntLAUELrnu July 23Tho cases of
Mtchli Uoldea John Mcltalaey allaa Brady James

Ryan cud Sparrow Qolden fugitives who are wanted
InDlawnre 0 answer tIme charge of participating In a
prhn fliMI camo up before Judge WIIKou ou writ of
habeas corpus today Sparrow Uolden was ro-
niaudd lute the custody of an olUuor lo await a requisi-
tion and the other Into the custody of tho authorItIes
of Delaware to be taken thither for trial

Mmclii Joittan amid John Grady wtro taken to Win
mlnnlim ibis afternoon and lucked In cell at the City
lieu with James llyan time referee They wit hare a
learinr tomorrow at will alto John I Wet who acted
ai tlotiLeoper and who la out on sail

Two Train Collide
Prrrsnunoim July 23 ratsenger train No 10

on the Ianhandlu h4liroad due hre at 6H oclock this
seeming collided with utah train Mo 7 thIs afternoon
riser Fernwood nation tvtoUe tnlletwet nf Hteuhen
Yule uhlo Both trilnt were bully wrecked atom a
number of trainmen were irrl utly Injurvd but none uf
tile passenger was tuFt Tile nainet of the Injured
were John hhea etivlneer bmllr cut Shout the hired and
irrali Jiilin Miller conductor veral ribi broken
Mtchai Cairns iprei uieteniror believed to have r-

celred fetal lnlerni1 Injurlca

Iildlo Ffiolur nnil Mrt Ilancer UlulncQ-

nEENroHT Ij I July 23Mrs Ranger wife
of it bayman and Eddie Koittr tho 18yeurolJ ton of a
retpecifd citizen left tier on Monday tile steamer
Kuiililne wlncli runt In Saw London Ounn Umctint nnllilntf liai been heiird of them The fart that
JOIIIIK rottert atlenlliint lo lri Itiiiger haul fur suitie
lime UAH been loch at lu provnkecommeiit leadl to tie
IrtMlef that they liave rloped >lrt llamrer who It aboutiil years old and of prpii eMlnir appearauce Itavot tier
husband with throe imall children

Obeylua the President Order
BT PAUL July 23 President Clevelands

order forbidding cfllceholderi front particlpatlnie la
pulinhca ii ttevimtt It ettect iii Northwest Ii Ii 0tiuiie of drug Vatity ant apllultitse of thu preetihit
Adhttliiiir itti ma liiiuje itteutlier of Iii SiSie
rat Cottiimitte ity I ito farminit w hiciu is flcittltig I

Kelly titu tctmtitcrat is N uiiuiiel Cotttmitittiau ftriiitiielOti Adam decllnct tn terve glvlnga his reason
lust bo mint obey tie order of tie IIrcildeut

llccttlon AtfHlnl u llupld Trunllt Scheme
PouoiiKEErHiE July 23A motion was made

lit lii Uenral Term today by Jesse Johnon on behalf
of the Kings County Ketatod Ittllway fur a reargm-
mmciii of tile appeal trout Jiittlce1 Cullent declilon M Inch
ties In effect that llioKlngt Lnuniy road had no valid
ranchlir The motion was daniiet end a ileclilnn nal-Mlided down to the efftCI thai tlie company hits loll litcorporate puwert amid It retlng under disability and
ncapaclty which destroy Itmlnlit to hamlet pioceed
tugs tot oondetnuatluu or private property fur public miss

Killed In Shall IP
Tony Decan aged 37 ysare nu truck on

the hsad by a plct of pipe which was being lowered
itmto shaft 20 at tha now aqueduct ytttordajr Its died
last night William Ktiuea wriSt COO hand were crushedaJiaUarUH iimwuouiunUitiia

tilt

IN DEFENCE OF HER HONOR

rim nzi TEl Of H1TT1K HIKUAtL a-
B<iT xionitii coax

mussel Into IhK Field by hr Fnlkcra Farm
hand and Afirrwtird Found Murdered
Fruitless Ncitrrh for Ike Mordcrrr-

LrronPIEM > July 23 Squads of nrmoj
rlPB the country sit around lomon are

search Charles Lockwoou Who is supuoso

to bo tbo murderer of Mnttle llandaii ii
whoso mutilated body was fount In a laid
about n quarter of n mile from her fathoms
house on Thursday morning The Indignation
of the pooplo la KO great that If bo Is found the
chances are that ho will ho lynched Lockwood-
Is n worthless vagabond who for thin past few
years has Leon generally In jail Ho served
four terms In tho county j ill hero In LltchQod
the last one of which was for theft expiring
only last fall He was rotmrdud by JalierBedge
wick as a contemptible cowardly follow who
would not rlso above petty crimes although
ono of time terms of Imprisonment which
ho served was for an attempted Indooont
assault Ho Is a native of Sharon
this county whore his parents now reside
anti whore they do not enjoy tile most enviable
reputatIon Lookwood osonpod from the jail
anti was found buried In the dirt of his father
collar with only tilts nose sticking above the
ground He was hired by Mr Randall tine
father of time murdorod girl only last April
andcamo well recommended as a hard worker
Mr Itandall said tonight that ho has never
heard of lila being otherwise than rospcctful to
Mnltl Matllo was not quIte 10 years of ago
Site was remarkably well doteloped and htrlk-
Ingly pretty Thosn who know tier xpoaK tla-
the lilghest lorins of her character Site was a
religious girl and a uunornl favorite not only
with the nelthhors hut with tbo numerouS
city families who spend the summer at East
Morris The statement hat elmo lieu been tn-

Ilmiito with Lockwood 1s cruel and pre-
posterous

Tho llanilnll farm house Is nbout two miles
front tim East Morris 1ost Ofllco and is tha
Ideal of an oldfosblonod New Lngland home¬

stead The scene of the murder was about mall
a mile from the house Thoro sems no doubt
that Lockwood deliberately enticed her there
for tIle purpose of assaulting liar Mr Itandall
huh gone to work some distance away and
Mattlo her Ilitlo tlirooyearold sister mind hog
mother wero alone In the house Lockwood
who was supposed to be at work In the
field whore time crime was committed
came to tho IIOUHH a llttlo boforo 1 oclock ana
said tint Mr Itandall wanted Mattl to come la
time field and help rake the hay Lockwood then
took hits gun and started off Mattie following
soqn afterward Thero is a pair of bars open-
Ing into the hayfield und near the bars a clump
of bushes It Is supposed that Lockwood hid
himself behind those bushes and laid In wall
for the girl knowing that tube would have to
pines through the bars to get into time field
What took place album she camo Is pretty clear-
ly Indicated by tho surroundings Time ground
Is beaten nnd stamped whero a sharp
struggle evidently occurred anti there art
large pools of blood about The murderer
not succeeding In his attempt apparently
selzad hit iuii and holding the muzlo olosq
to tIle girls breast Dn d making a wound thai
wet horrible to see Whether suo was on lieS
knouB begging the raunlorur for her life o
whether ohio was just rising from the ground
where time bruto had thrown her lu the Btrug-
glo Is only a matter of speculation Algol
killing hor ho curried tile body about a rod to
tile angle of Ito rail fence whore he placed It
out of sight froui time roadway Ills gun be-

smeared with blood was found near by as wa
also his cap and n tin pull halt flllod with older
It was some two hours later that the body wat
too mid

Mr Randall returning homeward passed bf
the spot whore the body lay but did not see Id
Ills llrat Imjulry wits for llattlo and when lit
was told tltmtt alto was supposed to be with him
bo was alarmed anti at once started on horse-
back

>

In search of Item He wont directly to iIt
knowing the roar Mattle would take tin was
diizcd with time shock when ho saw the ghastli
spectacle but at length got help and picking
the poor girls b idy up carried It to a buggy a
neighbor had brought The ilrst that was
known of time crime nt the house was when the
buggy drove up with the murdered girls bodf
on time seat beslda Mr Itandall and his
clothing soaked with tier blood Mrs Hands
has bourn so much prostrated ever sine
Unit her condition IB considered alarming She
hat last evening inlthe oosoy farm bouse silting
room with two lady friemls beside tier trying
to comfort tier Mr Itundall was moro com-
posed and talkod calmly of the crime and the
criminal The hotly lay in an Icecheat In th
llttlo parlor the face calm and serene and with
little ol Its beauty gone A picture ol the mur-
dered

¬

girl tho only ono thin family have hunl
by the door way It was token only last fait
and shows a facts remarkable for its dignity M
well as for Its almost faultless outline of fea-
tures

Coroner Hardfburg viewed time remains at I
oclock this morning hut did not doom Itnocesi
Bury to empanel a jury State Attorney Hunt
Inkton was over today anti made n thorough
investigation Tile township will tomorrow
offer a reward of 1200 for the arrest of thi
murderer It Is supposed by most people that
Lockwood Is hitting somewhere In the woods
and for some reason the movements ol
a family with whom Lockwood was aoqualnte4
are watched It Is a curious circumstance
however that no thorough search of tbo burn
and haymows around about whore It Is quits
as likely the fellow would be found as lu time
woods havo not been searched Mattlo war
engaged to bn married to George Johnson the
son of tile village merchant and be Is greatly
prostrated by the blow

Obituary
Franols H Amldon of 10 West Fortyfifth

street for many years a wellknown hatter of this city
died atOold Spring Harbor L I on Thursday aged 75
He cams to this city sixty years ago and soon ariaS
went Into business for himself In Wall street InlBTQ-

he removed to Fifth avenue and three years later retire
train bimtnue with a Urea fortune He leaves a wldo
arid five children The funeral wIlt take place trout UU
house at J P M 10 morrow

John Peak Knight General Manager nf the Londoa
Srightntt iou South Coast lUilway died yesterday
apijlfxy

Herr Hcnrla the eminent basso who appeared In ttk
hail Uayrvutti feetlHl ha diod from pnraljplii of the
brain caused by overwork lie twice visited America

Maximilian Wolfgang under the German lilstorlai-
ti dead In hilt 73th ear

Cal Dexter RuBHrll Wright one of the btit known
lawyers of Counvclcut died at his residence in New
Haven yesterday 4j

Cult Leonard Whitney special agent of the Weatera j I

Union Telegraph company In ussitliigttin tied tai
vviilnv of acumplloKtlua or dli aeei He hud hven 14
the employ ot ihe Western Union Oompaiiy Stir twenty
year or morv aint of the tune as dallIer itr teenager
of the office In washington In IHM3 he wu mmU
special aueiit of the compiui In that city arid ha hvlit
that puce ever slure He leaves no htiineiliat relative
his wife having died a few years niro and bin chUlrei-
lu their Infancy The rematui with bo taken toUolum
bus Ohio for Interment

The Fenian Hlekle died yesterday In Dublin Hawaii
identified with the Kenlan mo menlt of 1H1H and 1HH5
and iered M long term ol Imprisonment for his rimneo
linn with the laiur aRalr At tb funeral on a und ay time
Natlonallsta will march in a body tu tbe grave

Oulnepplna Morlnrchl formerly a fninous danseiiw
tIled yetenlny In Lowell bite wis born In Milan tn
October 1H4J antI began tralnlnu undtr La Srolla at Ihe
Sue of 6 years She aitrarttd A guo4 deal of nttoiiilne-
on the Contitiriit find appeared as premier rlatiseiii I
Itomlon

IS
first In IHij under tlie auilci of luinl v 4-

MaDltuuii H I 1rtUt lrutuM lu r to Sew lurk in I8 rj-

wlih a compHii umlcr th manriremvnt of a Sew York
syndicute Mi appenred at HriiiardM iueUtu stud as
the Academy of Music rnsklnir a cleat hit Her last ap-
pearancp wns made In Hoiton In IM7J In that veer sit
married J H iitiittitt hint Texai Ja ki w ho tiled lu ItWU
Site htnsince lived vrlili her slstvr iii LuweiL

A Jinx Full of haul Money
The janitor at 230 East Twentyninth street

found seven butt ditties and a lot of counterfel nickelt 14
a lank In the yard yetterdny rnouiMi to All a cigar hux-
An llallin fruit teller named ChrMo lines In Mm houte
11 e buiitflit flJ worth uf meloiiH Iroin sub FortjlhM
47 Foriythitrifl ritrr 1ar slid paid him aersu coca
tcrfelt diuitt Cliruto was arrested

Mtinl OlllFK Ireillflliii
Generally fair weather stationary tempera

tore variable tuttle

JOJIlsi iniiirr SOW

MusIc In rentral Iark tills afternoon atl
This employee of II nVelll i Cn will Innc MI excnr

lion to hicellor ii nice ttuliy
Fire Chief many Hhoo red wa on rat ci ir nail

kiiiii John Mntler 11I yore old sue ux ticralvd ly a
Ciiroimrt jJur 3 it rlj-

orki

Chisrie J Ititerie hits Iroituc pnrtiatge I raku r tebe-
we art nttl tot cit llti heOtten t or inn etuy st u t55ftJ
bull yce erile enter a itlgit tim tiis Ttittit-

atotir ictor lOtte iv littiri asve lie it iii nit Shalt the
work tutu mite Ftithi at ctiii iusselniciti Itt erttimllit if
Coimtpituller Ioswe refuoti to i tim ttie bills

Two clsrk stit ltr tin utttiui islumuurs c C AtCtituit 5
tniilititi over lii pay if tii II ti ciii f ltiioSt III may tie aiMed that Ittj arc 1iti t II in lho
ctllce bf the depurtinnii

Thorn alien a dn > er for Mar ttit H Sn h if f3
flaIl treut it tue li d In rite tutu ila u j I t herlav tn atuw r a vtartts itt tlrailu SI 0 fur rnirihi UK-

IIIK lu halUtaillun I lerk ChaiUi IIU l u fieHccitiert oinco
Sir Thonmes A i tteteft tf Ill iu ii Cliiiin its tints ussy that ttiti iue it it

Usciitt at bitt a ci ti ufltirui ii tts iu It 111-
OOerbtimm a tome diet itis is fr
that he thttcs ton aIiOUiitiS thu 1 u tii oi M-
esuteatiutna wILt lit suit


